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DAVIDSON IS

GIVEN FREEDOM

Man Held on Suspicion In Thrasher

Case Is Liberated From County

Jnll Mystery as Groat as Ever

Worklnn on Case.

After Hpn'tdlug .'10 dnyn In Jnll at
.IncUnouvlllo ih u iwntonco for carry-
ing eonconlod woaponH, ISdwnrd Duv-Itliio- n,

who wiih flrHl arroiitcil iih n
HUHporl In tliu 'I'liiaiilmr inurdor ciiho
and Intur found utility of tlm formur
Rlmrnoi wiih loloawod today.

Ilo will not lio hold fiuthor In con-

nection with tho ThriiHhor ciiho, which
In nioro of a niyntory than ovor. Dnv-IiIho- ii

Iuih iirovo on nllhl In thl cnHO

mi ho iilofit with Ida bunltmato tliroo
inllcii from tho iicono of llo inurdor
nt Ayorn Spur on Mny 3.

DIntrlcL AtUr:iy II. I Mulkoy In

coniinontliu; on UiIh cano r.nyn:

"It In probable Hint anot'ior minpoct
will ho nrrouto.1 In connection with
tho ThrnHhur cairn, hut nothing dofl-nlt- i)

will bo f:lvoii out till further
nt tho camp wlioio Thranh.

or mot death. Tho man who com-

mitted tho inurdor wait familiar with
TlirnHlier'M movements and know tho
(MindltlnnH nt tho lumhor camp. I

thin): tho cluh with which Thrntihor
woh uliiKKod wiii tr.ld'ii from tho cump
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camp.
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nluco Johnson
trying to hold up IiIb for
tho as ho on ontor--

Iiir tho rliiK at siu ana uocu uoi
doBlro to got too near that flKtiro
too far In of tho dny of tho
linttlo. Slnco tho ovor tho
roforeo waa rooponod, It Is

Hiild, hna boon doing a lot of
with tho result that Eddlt Smith

la far out of tho nit ho
wna whon IlorRor nml had
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IS REAL DOPE

HAN Cal Juno 2.

"I lovo old but you

Jimmy Ilrltt,
London fog hotter San

trade winds, for a lottor
him hero convoyH tho

nowM that ho will In

for rost of his dnys.
It haB boon Bimpoctod slnco ho

ngni
to ho

caught tho Loudon fovor.
Tho of 101 Par-

lor. Natlvo of tho
has

by a letter raying
may nover ngr.'.n boo

GETS
TWO

E. 0. of
of tills wns

tho for tho count of
two uoross Hear creek by the

court Ono of
those is nt and
tho price ia Tho

othor oroHHOH tho at tho foot
of Oak street in and is to

Mr. bid wns much lower
of any of his

To All Whom it May
This is to thnt my wifo (Mrs.
R. A. loft my bod nnd board
on tho day of April, 1010, and
uftor my mv willing-hos- b

to fpr hor. I will not

pay dobts by
W. P.

All in tho
mootings will hold in

thoir own and
Thursday All

to attond nnd nil
invitod to unito church of
thoir ohoico and to attend thoso

BIG TIME SOON

MANANA I AND

WIII Hold

Than Ever In City of

to Centennial In

Mexico's

MHXICO CITY. Juno 3. Tho
inomlxirH tho colony
Moxlco oxpuct to hnvo tho
'mirth July lioro

year that they ovor enjoyed
effortH mnlto It a

HiiccoKH than ovor hoforo nro bolng
nut forth hociiuno It In year whon
tho will hor,
oiio of

Truo that
hold two mnutliH1

later, hut tho want Moxlco
to fool that thoy nro Mich hearty
accord with natlvo that'
thoy inako Hpeclal offortn that
their own

Near tho fatnoiiH
caittlo, tho Hummer homo of Frcal-- I

dent Diaz, tho "Whlto Hoiiho
tho colohrntlon of tho

tnlto place. AmuHomontn
for Jimt Uicbo tho
Unllod Htaton will ho provided. It
In that Diaz will
attend, an Ik IiIh otintom

........ III it
nt'thlii tlmo." ho pronldontlnl

chief executlvo

LANGFORR PREPARING kT 'l,torMtJ" TZ?uZl
FIGHT

tlmo
SAN 1MIANCI8CO, Cnl wlrlch, way,

I.aiiKford, hlow 'wiih
town yoHtorday uuaccompnnlod, hl'
innnnKor, "Woodman, Kaiser,

AiiKeles. HHHMN, Juno Knitter Wil-flKht- er

entahllnh ,o)m ,;
junrtern U)lny ,ol-or- lrun-li- ut

pcrIii work until eu,iHturo bccomcK Inw.
tomorrow later, with jnwinnj.,,M prop-A- l

Knufmnn Juno Knufmnn ruler's
rotiKliliiK It SprlnRB. from $000,000
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socretary Do-n- do

Sons Guidon Wont,

received Jimmy's resignation ac-

companied
KranclHCo
Jimmy.

PERHAM CONTRACT
COUNTY BRIDGES

Porhiim Mundifiold, for-

merly county, nwnided
contract motion
bridges

county Tliursdny.
structures I'lioonix

contract .f(!812.

cost $1050.

thnn thoso competi-

tors.
Notice.

Concern:
codify

Smith,
2lBt

having signifiod
provido

contracted
(Signed.) SMITH.
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THE BOY OR GIRL WRITING

THE BEST ESSAY ON "WHY

THE MERCHANTS DON'T

Instruction.
no mo morch.tut or firm In

Medford who docs not advortlso In

thin pnpor and writo n story of from
100 to COO words. Glvons mnny rea-

sons nu possible toll overthing you
can about WHY you think that mer-

chant or firm docB not udvortlso.
Wrlto onl7 on ono slda of tho pnpor

plainly.
llolow nro a nutubar of QU08t!on

which mny holp you In writing your',
Btory.

Itomomhor, tho essay which In our
Judgment beat defines tho

will a rowi.'d of $6 n

pay for oorvlcea porfonuod
ho printed In tho pnpor.

All essays mint bo In not lntor than
rnrtoltoii a m nuiiin auil-- "',.,'London that had ; Who J""0';

Ban

stream

nny hor,

unitod

tho

hnvo

CIo'.iho

and

rccolvo
and will

of tho morchnnU
and firms vlio don't a'vorlloo?

Do you think thoy nro proy"'08alvo?
Do thoy caro whothor tlcio 1b r

1 vo dally In town?
Do thoy tnlto a dally pnpor?
Is It a local prpor or foreign?
Aro thoy Insllcrs In bucinuaa?
Aro thoy crowded with customer
Do they carry tho boBt qualities?
Do thoy Bell for tho lowoat prices?
Do thoy bollovo In boosting the

town or nro thoy knockors?
if thoy don't ndvortlso, do thoy

Bhow any apodal doslro for an In- -

croauod buslnoss?
Who would you profor to denl with
a morchnntt hat nskod for your

buslnoss or ono thnt didn't?
Do you think that a merchant who

sponda monoy ndvortMng will nd
vortlso n poor article?

Iloro nro eomo facts which mny
help you In writing your story:

Tho majority of uboi-- s of largoBt
advortlalng cpaco conduct tho lars- -

oat buBlncsaos.
Tnrfllntnnt nilvnrtlaora moat all ln- -

croaBO thoir buslnoss (If tlio ndvor-tlsomon- ts

uro truthful).
Tho nowslost nowBpapors nro no a

rulo tho onoa- - patronized moat Ubor-all- y.

A nowspapor cannot oxlst with-

out a llbornl patronage Tho commu-
nity's host booeter Is tho llvo nows- -

papor. No stovo could oxlat In Mod- -

ford or any othor town If ovorybody
oont away for goods tho samo prin
ciple nppllos to nowapnpora. A good,
llvo papor, HllOvl with to

donotos a llvo, progrosslvo,
wldo-awnk- o, hustling town.

ITaskins for Ilonlth.
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Do You Know That - - - -

OAKDALE PARK
m aa y aaa aa awaw ,i

- - Addition, where the Bird Men Fly is the

OLD COX RANCH?
If you want a block of this addition see any agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
Hotel Moore

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

20 acres fino land, sot to npplcs
mid ponrit, yearling; ono milo from
Central Point; $0000, hnlf cnidi,

oaHy toniiH on balance
), ncrcH ndjoinitiK city neat

Iiouho and outbuildinKH, fino urina-
tion plnnt, Bplendid truck fnrm and
BiilidiviHion propoBition, at u bargain
prico for a few dayH.

Jfodoni houso on choice
Hlrcet, finely finished and a choice
homo for less than it will coat you
to build. If you want n choice homo

let tin hhow you this ono.
Iioiihc, nice lot nnd fruit

cs, in fino location; for quick
Halo. $850.

Fino corner lot, close to Onkdnlc,
in uood location, for fow days at
$150; it's n bargain.

Oak Ridp;o is tho now addition
wlioro you net fino lots, with Bhndc
trees, and nt riht prices; 10 per
cent cash and 10 per cent per month.
Don't fall to "Ret in" on this and
Kct your lots reserved.

3 fino lots, 50xll2., in fino loca-

tion, a monoy-mnkin- p: buy nt $305
each; $10P ;nsh will h nndlo them.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2091.

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Bakery and DolIcntCBBon have
again resumed business with
now mon, bottor goods, prompt
Borvico. Everything o.

Our motto Is to plcaso our pat-roii-o.

Glvo us a trial.

A. F. REINKING & Co.

KOUT1I OI2NTIIAL AVE
IMIONK MAIN 2252.

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

CaW

The Only Woman". Cotlrca on tho
Taciac Coi.it Kidu.lTcly

forYuunir Wnnirn
auim l.octrJ amoni! (he Mauiuul

ltilla n,.r OdVLnJ. Clifornia.
'MMvusn cIoh to San I;tanc!co tnJ tin

imt great Univtrtilic ot the Writ.
. Pull nlUifinli. rnuru Irailind

lu tlrgrcc. Entrance anililraJuationTequijementa
tauivalfiit to tlioae ol Stanford anJ Univerajly
ot Calilornta. Traininjl fit atudente for teaching

rritular l!nr ol academic work, ond offera apecial
-- !....... f. mi.ftii. art. lihrarv atuuv ana
home economlca. Wellequipped luboratoriea lor
tcience. Special attention to neaiin or aiuucnia.
Vf H!tm ttinrmidhlv tauinnej. Out- -

door life end amuaementa iu the ideal California cli

mate. Alumuae in every city on the I'acihe L,oiU
Fon Catalooui Aooaiea e

PRE8IDKNT LUBLLA CLAY CARBON. LU. D.
MILLS COLLEOK P. O.. CALirORNIA

QOOPFR1ENP HOTEL i

SAN FRANCISCO I. G00DFHIEND, Mtnagar

Formerly Hntcla Blnnfonl nnil St, Pcryl, l'Jjyril
Hlicet, nyr dwiry, niliolnliiK Hotel Mniix. ruko
Hotel Mnnx "u, or Murkot btrcct tw tninafcr
to l'owcll. Ideal houca mul locutlou lor luUles
viiltl tho city ulono,

BATES, 91.00 PER DAY AND UP

Medford, Ore.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus is (i marvel. It combines in one simple, .inexpensive nppn-rnt- us

nil tho ndvantnc;cs known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes nt the cost of only 1 cent. A bath can bo

taken in any room without tho possibility of soiling enrpets or rugs.
Only ono can understnnd the real merits of this bathing apparatus
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. II. Fox, who has the exclusive
igcncy for Jackson county, will visit tho homes of Medford nnd vi-

cinity nnd demonstrate it. When he comes to your home, invite him
in, nnd ho will show you the merits of this 20th century invention.

It Is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. GO AND SEE IT.

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE. Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Land for Sale
I have n fow choice tracts of Reed orchard land for

sale. Tracts from twenty (20) to one hundred and
sixty (1G0) acres. Tho laud is situated in the famous
applo belt, near tho world-fame- d TronBon & Guthrie
orchard, near Eaglo Point, Or. Some of the land 13

improved nnd sorao unimproved.

I nlso hnvo property in tho town of EbrIo Point for
salo. Those intending to purchase pleaso give me a call
in person or call Eagle Point central by phone.

A. B. Zimmerman

Sacramento Valley Lands
Where Land Values Are Increasing Daily and Whero You Have a

Sound Basis for the Values.

Never Failing Crops
CHEAP LANDS ARE GETTING SCARCE THE TIME TO BUY

THEM IS NOW.
JV20 acres adjoining tho Orlaud irrigation project nnd adjoining

(ho main lino of tho Southern Pncifio railroad; 240 noros of this
land will bo irrigated by tho government system within two years
.iiid will command u prico of loO per nero; lauds not so good as this
now under tho system nro selling nt from $150 por noro and up; I
t'un dolivor this nt $25 por nore. jvul it i n buy; easy terms.

100 acres of jho finost land in Solium county, near tho town
of Dixon, all lovol land, adapted to tho growth of nlfalfa; all ad-

joining lands hold nt $100 por aero and up; this plnco has no waste,
is freo from hnrdpnn, alkali, adobo and gravol nnd is ono of tho
finest ranches iu Solnno county; easily worth $100 por ncro at tho
minute, but I can dolivor it at $00 por aero, with easy terms, nnd
it is u buy. Bottor soo this one if you want a swell ranch for your-
self.

flOO notes of tho finost laud iu Sutter county, all fine land for
nlfnlfa, nlmonds, peaches, pruuos, almonds or nny crop you want
to grow; onsily worth $100 por noro; I can deliver it to you for
$7"i por novo, and it's worth double; tonus. This is a buy.

OS noros, near tho Stato Univorsity farm at Davisvillo, on Putnh
crock, tho finost Innd in tho htato of California; all in alfalfa, now
undor irrigation, thnt will cut 12 tons to tho noro overy yoar; fino
bnrn, cost $3000, houso not much, but thoro is n world of stock and
implements thnt go with tho plnco; closo to San .Francisco nnd Sac-
ramento, and nn jdonl ranch iu ovory rospeot; just largo enough;
will mnko a swoll fancy stock ranch. Tho prico is $25,000, with
tonus; tho laud alono is onsily worth tho monoy; think of it, almost
adjoins the stato fnrm and is all in alfalfa; this is a snap if you
want something nice.
BUY A RANCH IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND BE SURE
OF HEALTH, WEALTH AND COMFORT IN YOUR OLD AGE;
LAND WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. THE BEST-POSTE- D MAN
IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS.george: x. Fleming

605 JAY STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL. 1

Prompt, Courteous,
Satisfactory 6eryicc

Thoro is n reason for tho crowds you encounter when you enter
this storo. You can almost sum it up in tho four words nt tho top,
but must ndd another.

QUALITY
is tho final reason. Not only do wo give you prompt, courteous,
satisfactory service, but wo give you quality. Tho snrost way to
orovc this to be truo is to try.

PURE, WHITE FLOUR and
GOLDEN GATE COFFEE

ALLEN 6 REAGAN
Main and Central Ave.

Gifts

DeCar
Graduation

Phone Main 2711

Wedding

If you will inspect our show window you will readily sco that wo

have a substantial reason for extolling the, merits of our stock. Our
designs aro "different," rich und fascinating. The young girl gradu-

ate will bo pleased with a gift coming from this store, because all of
our stock has been chosen with exceeding enro and with an eye to the

artistic.
This, by the way, is emerald time, and wo have a largo

of emerald jewelryi including brooches, handy pine, links,
lorgnette chains, bracelets, etc. Tho emeralds in many cases aro used

in combination with othor precious stones and present a dazzling har-
mony of color. Those who are partial to silver or cut glass will also
find many good things here in that lino. Suitable gifts will bo found
here nt prices to suit the convenience of all.

B. T. VanDeCar
229 EAST MAIN STREET, MEDFORD. OREGON.
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Gifts

ODAK
VELOX

DEMONSTRATIONS
AND

PRINT EXHIBITION

of Pictures Taken in

Ali Parts of

the World.

Angle's Opera House
Friday & Saturday Afternoon & Eve.

FREE TO EVERYBODY
Medford Book Store

Exclusive Agent

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 303

I wish to announce that I have purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct n general feed and boarding establishment, florsea
boarded by tho day, woek or month. I guarantee a square deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN, RIVERSIDE AVENUE. ,

Wa


